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lirs. R, E, ARNOLD, Secretary, Texas School EBook Depositor ised she was in her office on the second floor of the building November 22, 1963, and left that office between 12:00 and 12:15 to ¢o downstairs and stand in front of the building to view ° Presidential Motorcade. As she was standing in front of the -Cing, she stated she thought she caught a fleeting glimpse of wANVEY OSWALD standing in the hallway between the front door sae double doors leading to the warehouse, located on the first She could not be sure that this was OSWALD, but said she + was and believed the time to be a few minutes before .o PM, 
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She stated thereafter she viewed the Presidential heard the shots that were fired at the President; 
d‘furnish no information of value as to the individ s S or any other informtion concerning OSWALD, whom 

otorcade 
however, she 

ual firing the 
she stated she not know and had merely seen him working in the building, a 

/26/63 Dalbs, Texas DL 89-43 ' File # am 
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“74. This and the followins 7B e 
sl reports of interviews with Mrs, RE, yo) Arnold must be read cérefully and together. On «wovember 26 she told [ she had seen Csweld on the first floor, befor- the assassinstion, at the FBI states she was not certsin ebout, between 12:00 und 12:15. This ‘equired thet she be ea witness. She was not. Bear in mind thet this is ‘ report but the FBI's representetion of what she ssid. She wes re-inter- “erch 16, when she signed a statement that she wrote or was writcen for the interviewing ¥BT agente. That 4s the neat document. 
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I was with Mr. O. V. Campbell, 7120 Twin Tree Lane,' 
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"I, Mes. R. E. (Carolyn) Arnold, hereby freely and voluntarily 
make the fGllowiig statement to E. Ji Robertson who has identifie 

himself as a Special Agent of the F.B.I. 

— march 18, 1964 

ld. "My name is Carolyn Arnold and I am married to Re Be rie 

I reside at 3325 South Tyler Stree’ s ae TeHAS ron O vest 

£ born June 1, 1943, at Memphis, Tenn. 5 

ond am employed by the Texas School Book Depository as a Secretary. 

th mo fa dy was shot, "On Novem 22,-1963, at the time President Kenne 

Be neem front of the Texas School Book Depository Building. 

wae: wit Wee v. ¢ Dallas; Mrs. L. Ce 

(Bonnie) Richey, 220 South Manselis» Bee) vde tae Winele) BELLE 

Brooklyn, Dallas; e 

Sa ies 3860 tive 0 : and Miss Judy Johnson, 915 ckl 36005 Live Oak, Dallas; an y - 

coanyeite, ballad: at the time Prasident Kennedy was shot. 
a oe 

"Tl did not see Lee Harvey Oswald at the time President Kennedy 

was shot. : 

"On the morning of November “2, 1963, I do not Tee cei tery. 

any stranger in the building housing the Texas School Bppk Dap y 

"YT left the Texas School Look Depository aes eel Hidiae: 

12:25 PM, November 22, 1963, and never returned to this bu 

on that date. 

"“T have read the above statexent consisting of ae ete one-half 

pages and it is true and correct +o che best of my knowledge. 

Ys] vars, Re E. (CAROLYN) ARNOLD 

Zz, J. ROBERTSON, Spocial Agent, FBI, Dallas, Tcoxas, 

is 7. TRETTIS, Jr., Special Agent, FBI, Dallas, 

Texas, 3/18/64" ; .. 

“Witnesses: 
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Ss 75. When re-interviewed almost four months later, Mee Ano re saw. 

mehed Af ahe saw Oswald es she left the building. She wes see toy atganid 

him at the moment of the assassination. In this atotem vs end ‘hte cron’ 

she says she left the building st 12:25. a sen mane rt te otone 

. The failure of the o ge OF eh 

ida ait the Gomi esioa to call her end learn the truth is wmnsistent only 
a u 

a frameup of the dead accused Oswald.


